The following providers and topics are pre-approved by the Board and submission of a CE Course Application is not required:

**Approved Providers**

AACS- American Association of Cosmetology Schools  
Alison  
CEA- Cosmetology Educators of America  
CEC – CO-ED-CO  
CEG – Cosmetology Education Group  
COE- Council on Education  
CLEAR- Council on Licensure, Enforcement & Regulation  
CLiC  
IBS – International Beauty Show  
IECSC- International Esthetics, Cosmetics & Spa Conference  
ISU – iS University  
MEA-Montana Educators Association  
MSSA- Montana Salon and Spa Association  
MILADY and Milady U online courses  
NCA- National Cosmetology Association/ PBA- Professional Beauty Association  
NCEA – National Coalition of Esthetics & Related Associations  
NIC – National Interstate Council of State Boards of Cosmetology  
PIVOT POINT

**Approved Topics**

Standard First Aid and CPR – Any provider  
Thomson Delmar Faculty Development Program  
Computer Courses- Intro to computers, Microsoft Word & Microsoft Excel,  
Power Point, Microsoft Essentials, Accounting I

**Approved Courses** – Currently approved courses can be found by year on the Board’s website at: [http://boards.bsd.dli.mt.gov/cos#12](http://boards.bsd.dli.mt.gov/cos#12). The following courses are also approved:

- Basic Acrylic Nail Enhancement by Pamela Price  4 hr
- Eff Trning for all Lrning Styles & Generations by Winnie Ore  8 hr
- Visual Changes Skin Care Intl, Inc. by Jan Cassady: Aging & Dry Skin Intro  2 hr
- Hyper Pigmentation & Designer Depigmenting Tmts Introduction Class  2 hr
- Hyper Pigmentation & Designer Depigmenting Tmts & Designer Peels Intro  2.5 hr
- Rosecea & Oily Skin Introduction  2 hr
- Acne Introduction Class  2 hr
- Applied Suicide Intervention skills Training  14 hr
- Professional Development by Barbe Lund  8 hr